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Owners Cautioned About 
Overimproving Property

Improving a home and yard 
usually rtaulta In immediate 
personal and community ben 
efits, not to mention addition 
al cash and ease of market 
ing in the event of resale, 
but owners should be aware 
of RO and ELS, Marvin Don- 
sker, president of the Tor 
rance-Lomlta Board of Real 
tors, cautioned today.

These abbreviations, used 
by professional appraisers, 
stand for "residential over- 
improvement" and 
landscaping, h e explained, 
while emphasizing the desir 
ability of normal mainten 
ance and prudent additions.

"Residential overimprove- 
m««t, according to the Amer- 
icar Institute of Real 
Appraisers, occurs when a 
house is larger or more elab 
orate than most other 
on the street," Donsker ex

plained. A IRE A is a 
sional affiliate of the Natfelt- 
al Association of Raal Batata 
Boards of which Torraaoa- 
Lomlta board la also a mam

'excess site

Estate house

IN SUCH a situation, the 
house is usually worth more 
than the other horns., but la 
seldom worth aa much aa It 
would be if it were located 
In a neighborhood where 
other dwellings are similar In 

the president of the 
board added.

"Practically all home pur 
chasers have sufficient 'snob- priced 
bery' to seek a 125,000 house 
in a $25,000 neighborhood 
before paying $88,000 for a

in an excellent $15,000 tells 
neighborhood."

profaa-tha neighborhood ire ojtra 
overlmpiwttf. Ha ftittd M 
examples swimming pools,** 
cesslva kitchan equipment, 
and patio fcMrorame 
Theee features a&i little to 
the property's value" Because 
buyers of this type of house 
do not expect them and do 
not want them badly enough 
to pay for them.

houses bouses with features 
found in typical houses

not by 
in

-IP THIY WANT 
badly enough to pay for thorn 
and *r* able to pay for them, 
they will look in a higher-elaborate

neighborhood where walla, 
such extras are the rule ra 
ther than the exception." 

The Appraisal Ins tit tit* Ing, 
us, Donsker said, that they 

among the moat consistently t|
items considered their 

appraisers in market value than 
appraisal work is the Item of

Legislature 
Gets Extra

Teacher Retirement Bill 
Could Cost $800 Million

_ .

lAGRAMllNTt)  Governor 
eweJd ftMfM MM ft was

not an ovaretffet M tola put 
when h« did Mt cut tea ta* 
money thtteflilsture ** «P- 
 roprtatae! for Itaelf fir the 
1M748 fiscal yaar

A fttwa reporter pointed 
out to the governor the legis 
lature had increased its funds 
ty Mmffflo* forth* meta**: 
this wta OM of th* f*w als*. 
able Inemao* above KMIM'I 
erlftael budttt thai he «U

th*m not" d*l*t* fr*m U wtth 
blue pencil.

landaeaplnf, yard 
and th* Ilk*.

Meat purcnaaars under 
estimate th* coat of ludaetft- 

I," he laid. "Cone*qu*ntiy, 
are much more willlni 

undertake th* chor* on 
own aeoount rather latter 

to pay th* seller full thin 
value for It."

IACJUHENTO - A 
oottld coat UM atat* of

the «ttt 44 
toward

its matching share for the 
bill retirement benefits.

Ill* measur* wta **rried

tin* aaJMoi toaahatt eptnt 
working ii ether «*tos, could
 ease sort* ejMltemMl before 
the current session of the 
legislature ends

TWl MH, taewt M AilCOe* 
(AsMdattm f*r JUttremmt 
Oredat for Out ef Met* tan* 
ice) has beeaarewid the left* 
latur* for nuuky y**ra but, 
nerer wta iMe to get by th* 
atat* etnai*.

n would p*rmlt teachers 
with long eirvtea In other 
state* to cett* to California, 
teach * while and put W eo*> 
tributions for th* put y*m, 
and than retire on 
nla's retirement elan. Tie 

la substantially hlghftr 
other states and 

state would have to put up

n* finjiae* com
mittee on the same evening 
that Governor Ranald Reagan 
attHtf the 1967-6* budget in 
to law.

feagan released, at the 
 am* time, a list of $48.1 mil 
Uon to reduction to the bud 
get. Tbe senators were so up- 
a*t by this action that they 
approved the ARCO88 bill 
tad aent it to the senate 
floor.

On July 7, fh* senate 
proved the bill, 21-15, and 

the assembly, where 
tt *lwty* hat had a more fa- 
V*ftU* reception. Thus there 

chance the bill might be 
approved this year. ^

Llrttlt rumors are that 
Governor Reagan will sign 
the ARCOSl bill into law if it 
 aaaas to Jia desk, as an ob- 
J**t leaedpt* the aeven Re- 
puWicsB lonttori who voted clfic 
m fa«*f of it. This is only a 
rumor of course. Reagan al- 
ftidjt hM said that, while he 
favors higher retirement for 
teachers, this isn't the year to 
Increase the benefits.

Calif or- east If to

the 1s a

Plans for a 228-lot sub 
division on th* Palos Verdes 
Peninsula have been ap 
proved by the Regional Plan- 

 p. ning Commission.
B. R. Morris Development 

Co. of Beverlv HiUft will sub 
divide the 7t*er* area l*v 
cated nOrthtast of the inter 
section of Croat Road and 
Hawthorn* Boulevard.

Insurance 
Firm Names

Torrance resident 
L. Broaddus has belli ad 
vanced to manager of Pa- 

Mutual Life's group in 
surance department in the 
Los Angeles home office. He 
will now be responsible for 
the administrative aspects of 
the company's $90 million op 
eration.

Broaddus, 352 Paseo de la 
Plays, has been with Pacific 
Mutual Ufa since 1M07 He 
was assistant manager in the 
group insurance department 
for the past year.

A graduate of the Univer 
sity of Badlands, he is now 
a member of the Los Angeles. 
Junior Chamber of Com 
merce. He is also a deacon 
In the Torrance First Bap 
tist Church. He and his wife 
Christine moved to Torrance 
in 1064.

i

GRAND PRIZ~

FIOMPORToflOSANGEll
Ifa • fr*«t floating resort... 
w«rm water crwlslni t» Moxfc 
•ddfttoHcl ln**rm«n»n, *•• « 
MA 0-0»SO. N» «lillg|rti«n, no

JttNIST QUALITY

cms
LARGE

YELLOW
MEAT

BCTRA FANCY WASHINGTON ^f dMe^

BLUEBERRIES 3 12-OZ. 
•ASKllFt

LARoe lurrtiY RIPE
AVOCADOS

RIPI CHIQUITA

BANANAS511
HAWAIIAN TREAT ^R4 r aftgtj CALIFORNIA

PAPAYAS 3:1 DATES
CALIFORNIA'S PINIST

12-OZ. 
CUP

Perform Detergent 29 
Pickle Chips -49

LAST DAYS TO SAVtl
REGULAR PRICES WILL IE IN EFFECT AUOUST lit

W • c^^.,,,,0 ANaiNTAOE
nutsHT • KAMCHATKA ft ITUMHT 

KINTUCKY yfiktfAAV*. ML KINTUCKY
IOUM6N

Sliced Tpmdtoesis25' 
Wishbone Italian^33 
Mashed Potatoes £69

•f 24

Cr*am

W
HIUSDAU-HALF SUCIS

HAWAIIAN 
PINIAPPLI

INSTANT-ALL FLAVOM

CARNATION 
BREAKFAST

PKG, 
OF*

tmtfAUCt 
ABICJAMI

OtieUyer 
Re* 7ft a«di

Mill ft III

fflHScRUST MEAD 35c

PRU PICNIC
AT '000 (WANT 

TOMUNCI

Brli* «h* twin taiHrl M* Ik* Fun
••4 i*i«r • *•• MM* bmdi •(
N*4 OlMt. Ywir plMw win W III W

fcMto hr Mi* UMhw «  
tMdm hr MM M»te«* (

« AJLWIML 
THURS.. Ml., Sal.. JULY IT, 71, 7»

FOOD GIANT TfJRRAttE 
4U» W.

FROZEN ENTREES

• Nef (k Oravy
  Turkey & Oravy
• Chicken* Oravy
• Mltfciry Steak
• Veal Pamwgian
• Noodle* & »««f
• Nooillef *

Mb. .k*

29

CHAHCOAL 10-lfc.

KINGSFORD BRIQUETS ^
INSTANT ' * f^.

YUBAN COFFEE -
SUNUNO-IAMa rAMRY4Ua CAM •«•*

WHOLE CHICKEN

89

MAGIC CHEP CAKE MIX * 

PimD RIPE OLIVES

t »Mvitm ^_ ^e^av

SCUPDER MAYONNAISE T 49e
iNnaNATiONAi HOUSI raoziN
PANCAKE or WAPPLE lATTER *: 37C 

MOREHOUSE MUSTARD '! 

FOOD GIANT AMMONIA ^ 

KSGIC CHEF SHORTENING 69'

PAY WUR WWW BILLS fREt! VARIETY
FROZEN CONCENTRATE

MINUTE MAID LEMONADE
con»

TANGERINE JUICE
89C

COFFEE

BUTTER-NUT
1-lb. can 69c
2-lb. can $1.37
Initonl, 10-oz. jar $ US

ROYAL PUDDINGS
• Chocotott • VonMa • Coconut

• Buttiricotch • Pi«loch»
• Coromd Nut • Moctw Nut

SERVICE!
fBOITRAVOHBlVWACa

XCANADADRY \

GUARANTEED QUALITY
IHMVS

CORNED BEEF
7-oz 
con 41 e '£59*

LOMA LINDA

GRAVY MIX
• Mushroom • Country Stylt
  Brown   With imokty Bill

COWV£Nlf
"OOM DEODORIZER

LYSOL SPRAY
7-oj.i
can 98


